SEMINAR

On Tuesday, June 24, at 12 noon in the Ancon Conference Room, JEFFREY BRAWN, Northern Arizona University, will speak on:
Population Biology and Community Structure of Birds in a Ponderosa Pine Forest Habitat

ARRIVALS & DEPARTURES


June 22 - Arriving, ROBERT WARNER and ISABEL DOWNS, Univ. of California at Santa Barbara. Dr. Warner is continuing studies on evolutionary biology of coral reef fishes. They will be at the San Blas until Aug. 23.

June 23 - Arriving, SUSAN HARRISON, Univ. of California, Davis, on a STRI Short term Fellowship, to study host-plant relations of Zunacetha annulata on Hybanthus prunifolius. She will be on BCI.

June 23 - Leaving, IRA RUBINOFF, to visit the Fort Pierce Marine Laboratory and attend symposium in honor of June Jones. He will return June 27.

ON LEAVE

CARL HANSEN - June 20 - July 14. Photo lab schedule for this period is posted on the back.

LIBRARY NEWS

The Library will be closed June 21 and June 28 (Saturdays).

NOTE OF INTEREST

RICHARD COOKE was recently selected as a member of APANAC, Panama's Association for the Advancement of Science. As previously announced other STRI members are: OLGA LINARES, GILBERTO OCAÑA and IRA RUBINOFF.

AVOID SURPRISE EXPIRATION

Check periodically the expiration date on your official documents, i.e., passport, special residency permit, driver's license, etc. Please begin making arrangements for a new special residency permit at least one month before current permit expires.

AUTO INSURANCE/SEGURO DE AUTO

STRI has received an offer for a Fleet Policy (Auto Insurance) which covers STRI and private vehicles. Those interested in the possibility of a lower premium, please send to Leonor Motta information about your car make, model, year, and original cost.

*****

STRI ha recibido una oferta de Poliza de Flota (seguro de automóvil) que cubre los vehículos de STRI y los personales. Aquellos interesados en la posibilidad de primas más bajas, por favor envíen a Leonor Motta información sobre la marca, modelo, año y costo original de su automóvil.

BITS & BYTES

To improve the use of the PC computers, documents origiinaly in the Wang can be migrated to a PC format. If interested in this migration of documents, please call F. Rivera at Tivoli.

REMINDER

A foreign driver's license is valid for 30 days. Visitors here for more than 30 days and planning to drive should obtain a Panamanian driver's license.
CARL HANSEN will be on leave from June 20 - July 14. In order to ensure that the Photo Department continues to function effectively the following work schedule will be observed during his absence.

MARCOS GUERRA will shoot photos on Mondays or Tuesdays. Wednesday through Friday will be reserved for the processing of film and printing. Following this schedule, color film brought in for processing by Wednesday afternoon can be returned by the following Monday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoot</td>
<td>Shoot</td>
<td>Process</td>
<td>Process</td>
<td>Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>film</td>
<td>film</td>
<td>B&amp;W</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>B&amp;W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoot</td>
<td>Shoot</td>
<td>Process</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>film</td>
<td>film</td>
<td>B&amp;W</td>
<td>B&amp;W</td>
<td>Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>